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Abstract
Introduction:  With  aging,  the  sensory  systems  suffer  an  accumulation  of  degenerative,  infec-
tious and/or  traumatic  processes  that  may  hinder  the  body  balance  maintenance.
Objective:  To  assess  the  inﬂuence  of  sensory  information  on  static  body  balance  of  elderly
individuals  with  vestibular  disorders.
Methods:  Cross-sectional  study  of  elderly  individuals  with  vestibular  disorders.  The  Clinical
Test of  Sensory  Interaction  and  Balance  and  posturography  integrated  with  virtual  reality  (Bal-
ance Rehabilitation  UnitTM)  were  used.  Posturography  parameters  analyzed  included  center  of
pressure and  velocity  of  body  sway.
Results:  123  individuals  with  mean  age  of  73.11  were  assessed.  Worst  performance  was
observed  in  the  Clinical  Test  of  Sensory  Interaction  and  Balance  condition  of  visual
dome-unstable  surface.  Differences  between  conditions  were:  ﬁrm  surface-open  eyes/ﬁrm
surface-closed  eyes,  unstable  surface-open  eyes/unstable  surface-closed  eyes  (p  <  0.001),  and
unstable surface-closed  eyes/unstable  surface-visual  dome.  Considering  center  of  pressure  and
velocity of  body  sway,  signiﬁcant  differences  were  observed  between  the  following  conditions:
ﬁrm surface-open  eyes/ﬁrm  surface-closed  eyes:  ﬁrm  surface-saccadic  stimulus/ﬁrm  surface-
vertical  optokinetic  stimulus;  ﬁrm  surface-optokinetic  stimuli/ﬁrm  surface-visual--vestibular
interaction;  and  ﬁrm  surface-visual--vestibular  interaction/unstable  surface.  Worse  perform-
ances were  observed  in  conditions  ﬁrm  surface-closed  eyes,  ﬁrm  surface-vertical  optokinetic
stimulus, F-visual--vestibular  interaction,  and  unstable  surface-closed  eyes.  There  was  a  differ-
ence in  the  center  of  pressure  between  ﬁrm  surface-closed  eyes/ﬁrm  surface-saccadic  stimulus,
with a  worse  performance  in  the  condition  of  ﬁrm  surface-closed  eyes,  and  of  velocity  of
body sway,  between  ﬁrm  surface-saccadic  stimulus/ﬁrm  surface-horizontal  optokinetic  stimulus
(p <  0.001).
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Conclusion:  Static  body  balance  in  elderly  individuals  with  vestibular  disorders  is  worse  when
the sensory  conditions  are  more  challenging,  i.e.  stable  and  unstable  surfaces,  visual  stimuli,
such as  optokinetic  and  visual--vestibular  interaction,  and  with  the  eyes  closed.
© 2014  Associac¸ão  Brasileira  de  Otorrinolaringologia  e  Cirurgia  Cérvico-Facial.  Published  by
Elsevier Editora  Ltda.  All  rights  reserved.
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Inﬂuência  das  informac¸ões  sensoriais  no  equilíbrio  corporal  estático  de  idosos
vestibulopatas
Resumo
Introduc¸ão:  Com  o  envelhecimento,  o  sistema  sensorial  sofre  um  acúmulo  de  processos  degen-
erativos, infecciosos  e/ou  traumáticas  que  podem  diﬁcultar  a  manutenc¸ão  do  equilíbrio
corporal.
Objetivo: Avaliar  a  inﬂuência  das  informac¸ões  sensoriais  no  equilíbrio  corporal  estático  de
idosos vestibulopatas.
Método:  Estudo  transversal,  cuja  amostra  foi  constituída  por  idosos  vestibulopatas.
Empregaramse  o  Clinical  Test  of  Sensory  Interaction  and  Balance  (CTSIB)  e  a  posturograﬁa
integrada à  realidade  virtual  (Balance  Rehabilitation  Unit.).  Os  parâmetros  avaliados  à  pos-
turograﬁa  foram:  área  do  centro  de  pressão  (COP)  e  velocidade  de  oscilac¸ão  (VOC).
Resultados:  Foram  avaliados  123  idosos,  com  média  etária  de  73,11  anos.  O  pior  desem-
penho ocorreu  na  condic¸ão  cúpula  visual-superfície  instável  (SI)  do  CTSIB.  As  diferenc¸as  entre
as condic¸ões  foram:  superfície  ﬁrme  (SF)-olhos  abertos  (OA)/SF-olhos  fechados  (OF)  e  SI-
OA/SI-OF (p  <  0,001);  SI-OF/SI-cúpula  visual.  Observou-se  diferenc¸a  da  área  do  COP  e  da  VOC
entre as  condic¸ões:  SF-OA/SF-OF;  SF-estímulo  sacádico/SF-estímulo  optocinético  vertical;  SF-
estímulos optocinéticos/SF-interac¸ão  visuo-vestibular  (IVV);  SF-IVV/SI,  com  pior  desempenho
nas condic¸ões  SF-OF,  SF-estímulo  optocinético  vertical,  SF-IVV  e  SI-OF.  Observou-se  diferenc¸a
do COP  entre  as  condic¸ões  SF-OF/SF-estímulo  sacádico,  com  pior  desempenho  na  condic¸ão  SF-
OF, e  da  VOC  entre  as  condic¸ões  SF-estímulo  sacádico  e  SF-estímulo  optocinético  horizontal
(p <  0,001).
Conclusão:  O  equilíbrio  corporal  estático  de  idosos  vestibulopatas  é  pior  à  medida  que  as
condic¸ões sensoriais  são  mais  desaﬁadoras,  ou  seja,  em  SI  e  SE,  estímulos  visuais  como  os
optocinéticos  e  interac¸ão  visuovestibular  e  OF.
© 2014  Associac¸ão  Brasileira  de  Otorrinolaringologia  e  Cirurgia  Cérvico-Facial.  Publicado  por
Elsevier Editora  Ltda.  Todos  os  direitos  reservados.
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Body  balance  maintenance  is  inﬂuenced  by  the  integra-
tion  of  sensory  information  from  the  vestibular,  visual,  and
somatosensory  systems.  Any  conﬂict  between  this  informa-
tion  may  cause  changes  in  body  balance.1
With  aging,  the  sensory  systems  suffer  an  accumula-
tion  of  degenerative,  infectious  and/or  traumatic  processes
that  hinder  their  adequate  functioning.  Although  an  isolated
change  in  one  system  does  not  result  in  a  major  impact
on  the  development  of  postural  instability,  a  combination
of  such  deﬁciencies  is  a  key  factor  for  body  imbalance  in
the  elderly.2,3 Among  these  systems,  the  vestibular  system
deserves  attention  due  to  the  high  prevalence  of  vestibular
disorders  and  dizziness  with  advancing  age  (11.0--36.0%).4,5Assessment  of  these  systems  by  clinical  and  laboratory
tests  can  be  used  to  verify  the  involvement  of  sensory
information  in  postural  control.6 These  tests  simulate  the
demands  involved  in  body  balance  through  manipulation  of
d
t
censory  inputs,  through  changes  in  visual  input,  changes  in
urface,  and  reductions  in  the  support  base.  The  Clinical
est  of  Sensory  Interaction  and  Balance  (CTSIB)  is  a  clini-
al  test,  whose  purpose  is  to  provide  information  about  the
ndividual’s  capacity  to  adapt  and  maintain  body  balance  in
he  presence  of  sensory  conﬂicts.7
Another  way  to  assess  the  inﬂuence  of  sensory  informa-
ion  on  body  balance  is  through  laboratory  tests  involving
orce  platforms,  electromyography,  and  photo-ﬁlming  sys-
ems.  These  evaluations  primarily  measure  body  sway,
hifting  the  center  of  gravity  and  muscle  activation.8 The
alance  Rehabilitation  UnitTM (BRUTM)  is  a  static  posturo-
raphy  device  that  uses  the  technology  of  virtual  reality  to
ecreate  environments  and  situations  in  order  to  measure
he  postural  response  of  the  individual  in  the  presence  of
ifferent  stimuli.9
The  knowledge  of  the  deﬁcits  found  in  sensory  condi-
ions  using  the  data  from  CTSIB  and  posturography  and  a
omparison  of  the  progression  of  difﬁculty  imposed  by  the
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est  conditions  allows  the  identiﬁcation  of  key  information
or  body  balance  in  elderly  individuals  with  chronic  vesti-
ular  dysfunction,  and,  thus  provides  valuable  information
or  planning  rehabilitation.  This  study  aimed  to  evaluate
he  inﬂuence  of  sensory  information  on  static  body  balance
n  elderly  individuals  with  chronic  vestibular  dysfunction
hrough  clinical  testing  (CTSIB)  and  laboratory  examination
BRUTM).
ethods
his  was  a  descriptive,  analytical,  cross-sectional  study,
pproved  by  the  Research  Ethics  Committee  of  the  institu-
ion,  Protocol  No.  0356/2010.
The  sample  consisted  of  subjects  aged  65  or  older,  male
r  female,  who  complained  of  dizziness  for  at  least  three
onths  and  had  a  diagnosis  of  chronic  vestibular  dysfunc-
ion.  Elderly  patients  who  met  the  inclusion  criteria  for  the
tudy  were  invited  to  participate  and  signed  an  informed
onsent.
Elderly  individuals  unable  to  understand  and  follow
imple  verbal  commands;  those  unable  to  remain  indepen-
ently  in  the  orthostatic  position;  those  using  gait-assistive
evices;  those  with  severe  visual  impairment  or  not
ompensated  through  the  use  of  corrective  lenses;  insulin-
ependent  diabetics  with  orthopedic  disorders  that  resulted
n  limited  movement  and  use  of  prostheses  in  the  lower
imbs;  individuals  with  neurological  and/or  psychiatric  dis-
rders;  those  who  reported  alcohol  intake  within  24  h  before
he  assessment;  those  using  medications  that  affect  the  cen-
ral  nervous  or  the  vestibular  system;  and  those  that  had
ndergone  body  balance  rehabilitation  in  the  last  six  months
ere  excluded.
Elderly  individuals  with  chronic  vestibular  dysfunction
ncluded  in  the  study  underwent  evaluation  consisting  of
linical  data,  clinical  test  of  sensory  interaction  through
TSIB,  and  laboratory  testing  through  computed  posturogra-
hy  integrated  with  virtual  reality  (BRUTM).
Clinical  data  were  collected:  number  of  diseases,  number
f  medications,  history  of  falls  in  the  last  year,  and  type  of
izziness  (rotatory  or  vertigo,  non-rotatory,  and  both).
The  CTSIB  assesses  static  balance  in  six  sensory  condi-
ions:  condition  I,  ﬁrm  surface  (FS)  and  open  eyes;  condition
I,  FS  and  closed  eyes  (CE);  condition  III,  FS  and  visual
onﬂict;  condition  IV,  unstable  surface  and  open  eyes;  condi-
ion  V,  unstable  surface  and  CE;  and  condition  VI,  unstable
urface  and  visual  conﬂict.  A  stopwatch,  foam  (medium  den-
ity),  visual  dome,  and  a  blindfold  were  used  to  implement
he  CTSIB.8
The  elderly  patient  was  instructed  to  remain  in  each
ensory  condition  for  30  s  without  making  any  steps  to  com-
ensate  for  any  instability;  and  to  not  move  the  upper  limbs,
eels,  or  feet.  If  the  patient  could  not  maintain  stability
ith  the  above  restrictions,  time  was  stopped  and  the  test
as  considered  abnormal.  The  order  of  performance  of  con-
itions  was  randomized  and  the  patient  was  allowed  only
ne  attempt  to  perform  each  condition.  The  base  of  sup-
ort  used  was  barefoot,  with  feet  together,  also  called  the
omberg  position.8,10 The  result  of  the  CTSIB  was  analyzed
ith  respect  to  the  time  spent  in  seconds  and  the  categoriza-
ion  as  ‘‘normal’’  or  ‘‘altered’’  for  each  sensory  condition.
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The  BRUTM consists  of  a  computer  program  for  the  analy-
is  of  postural  control;  a  metal  safety  structure  (protection
upport  with  straps  and  belt);  force  platform;  virtual  reality
oggles;  blindfold;  accelerometer;  and  foam.9 It  evaluates
he  individual’s  postural  control  under  ten  sensory  condi-
ions:  (1)  FS  and  eyes  open;  (2)  FS  with  the  eyes  closed;  (3)
oam  and  eyes  closed;  (4)  FS  and  saccadic  stimulation;  (5)
S  and  optokinetic  stimulation  in  the  horizontal  direction
rom  left  to  right;  (6)  FS  and  optokinetic  stimulation  in  the
orizontal  direction  from  right  to  left;  (7)  FS  and  optoki-
etic  stimulation  with  vertical  direction  downward;  (8)  FS
nd  optokinetic  stimulation  with  vertical  direction  upward;
9)  FS  and  optokinetic  stimulation  with  horizontal  direction
ssociated  with  slow  and  uniform  head  rotation  movements;
10)  FS  and  optokinetic  stimulation  with  vertical  direction
ssociated  with  slow  and  uniform  ﬂexion--extension  head
ovements.9
Sensory  conditions  5  and  6,  as  well  as  7  and  8,  were
rouped.  Thus,  there  was  a  renaming  of  the  conditions
ccording  with  the  sensory  stimuli  and  the  progression  of
ifﬁculty  in  posturography,  as  shown  in  Table  1.
The  evaluation  of  each  condition  was  carried  for  60  s  with
he  elderly  individual  in  static  posture,  with  arms  along  the
ide  of  the  body.  The  support  base  used  by  posturography
as  barefoot,  with  a  distance  of  10◦ from  the  midline  of  the
nterior  portion  of  each  foot  on  the  platform,  forming  a  20◦
ngle  between  the  two  great  toes.6 The  software  uses  the
idpoint  of  the  intermalleolar  line  as  center  of  the  standard
order  of  the  stability  circle.
The  parameters  evaluated  were:  area  of  center  of
ressure  (COP)  displacement  (elliptical  area  of  COP  with
istribution  of  95%)  and  velocity  of  body  sway  (VBS)  (total
istance  divided  by  60  s)  in  seconds  for  each  sensory
ondition.9 In  case  of  inability  to  maintain  body  balance  in
he  standing  position  for  the  60  s,  the  parameters  of  the
nterrupted  condition  were  not  recorded  by  the  program.
tatistical  analysis
escriptive  data  analysis  was  performed  to  characterize  the
ample.  To  verify  time  differences  in  the  CTSIB  conditions
f  and  between  values  of  posturography  evaluation  param-
ters,  according  to  the  progression  of  sensory  conditions  of
hese  tests,  the  Wilcoxon  test  was  used  for  independent
amples,  in  which  the  means  of  these  conditions  were  com-
ared  two  by  two.  The  signiﬁcance  level  for  the  statistical
ests  was  5%  (˛  =  0.05).  Statistical  analyses  were  performed
sing  the  computer  program  SPSS  17.0.
esults
he  sample  consisted  of  123  patients  with  chronic  vestibular
ysfunction,  mostly  females  (n  =  98;  79.7%),  with  a mean  age
f  73.11  ±  5.6  years.  The  elderly  had  on  average  3.54  ±  1.71
iseases,  used  3.75  ±  1.98  drugs,  and  48.8%  reported  falls  in
he  previous  year.  Regarding  the  type  of  dizziness,  39%  of  the
ample  reported  having  both  types  of  dizziness,  followed  by
2.5%  with  vertigo  and  28.5%  with  non-rotatory  dizziness.
Most  elderly  with  chronic  vestibular  disorders  showed
ormality  (ability  to  maintain  stability  for  30  s)  under  the
onditions  of  the  CTSIB.  Sensory  condition  VI  had  the  highest
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Table  1  Conditions  assessed  by  the  Balance  Rehabilitation  UnitTM (BRUTM),  regrouped  and  renamed  according  to  the  stimuli
involved and  progression.
Conditions  BRUTM conditions  Conditions  BRUTM conditions  regrouped  and  renamed  for  the  study
1  No  stimulus,  FS,  OE  1  No  stimulus,  FS,  OE
2 No  stimulus,  FS,  CE  2  No  stimulus,  FS,  CE
3 No  stimulus,  foam  surface,  OE  6  No  stimulus,  foam  surface,  CE
4 Saccadic,  FS,  OE  3  Saccadic,  FS,  OE
5 Optokinetic,  Bars  (to  the
right),  FS,  OE
4  horizontal  Arithmetic  mean
Optokinetic,  Bars  (to  the  right),  FS,  OE  and  Optokinetic,
Bars  (to  the  left);  FS,  OE6 Optokinetic,  Bars  (to  the  left);
FS,  OE
7  Optokinetic,  Bars  (downward):
FS, CE
4  vertical Arithmetic  mean
Optokinetic,  Bars  (downward),  FS,  OE  and  Optokinetic,
Bars  (upward);  FS,  OE8 Optokinetic,  Bars  (upward):  FS,
OE
9 Vestibular--visual  interaction,
Circular,  Bars  (horizontal
direction),  FS,  OE
5  horizontal  Vestibular--visual  interaction,  Circular,  Bars  (horizontal
direction),  FS,  OE
10 Vestibular--visual  interaction,
Circular,  Bars  (vertical
direction),  FS,  OE
5  vertical  Vestibular--visual  interaction,  Circular,  Bars  (vertical
direction),  FS,  OE
p
t
t
m
s
i
fFS, ﬁrm surface; OE, open eyes; CE, closed eyes.
number  of  abnormal  cases  and  the  shortest  average  duration
of  time  spent  on  the  test  (Table  2).  Fig.  1  shows  a  compara-
tive  representation  of  the  sensory  condition  means  of  CTSIB
according  to  the  test  progression.
Regarding  the  CTSIB  progression,  there  was  a  decrease
in  time  spent  in  sensory  conditions  1--2  (p  =  0.001),  4--5
(p  <  0.001),  and  5--6  (p  =  0.002).  There  was  no  signiﬁcant
difference  from  conditions  2  to  3  (p  =  0.136)  and  3  to  4
(p  =  0.745).Table  3  shows  data  from  the  COP  area  and  the  VBS  of  the
BRUTM conditions.  The  results  show  that  the  highest  mean  of
the  COP  area  and  VBS  was  found  in  condition  6.  It  was  not
4
h
T
Table  2  Frequencies  and  variability  of  conditions  at  the  Clinica
individuals with  chronic  vestibular  disorders.
CTSIB  conditions  Cases  Mean  (SD
I N  119  (96.7
A 4  (4.3%)
II N 107  (87.0
A 16  (13%)
III N 104  (84.6
A 19  (15.4%
IV N 109  (88.6
A 14  (11.4%
V N 91  (74.0%
A 32  (26.0%
VI N 82  (62.7%
A 41  (33.3%
N, normal; A, altered.ossible  to  collect  the  parameters  of  three  elderly  in  condi-
ion  6,  but  in  the  other  conditions  all  subjects  completed
he  time  required  for  recording.
The  comparative  representation  of  the  progression  of  the
eans  of  COP  area  at  the  sensory  conditions  of  BRUTM is
hown  in  Fig.  2.
When  comparing  the  progress  of  the  means  of  COP  area
n  the  BRUTM conditions,  we  observed,  a  signiﬁcant  increase
rom  conditions  1  to  2  (p  =  0.013),  3  to  4  vertical  (p  =  0.001), to  5  horizontal  (p  <  0.001),  4  to  5  vertical  (p  <  0.001),  5
orizontal  to  6  (p  <  0.001),  and  5  vertical  to  6  (p  <  0.001).
here  was  a  statistically  signiﬁcant  decrease  in  the  area
l  Test  of  Sensory  Interaction  and  Balance  (CTSIB)  in  elderly
)  95%  CI
%) 29.44
(3.26)
28.86
--30.0
%) 28.11
(5.73)
27.09
--29.13
%) 27.28
(7.26)
25.99
--28.58)
%) 27.56
(7.04)
26.30
--28.82)
) 25.01
(9.42)
23.32
--26.69)
) 22.99
(10.11)
21.08
--24.90)
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Table  3  Sway  velocity  variability  (cm/s)  and  the  area  of  the  center  of  pressure  (cm2)  of  the  Balance  Rehabilitation  UnitTM
(BRUTM)  conditions  in  elderly  individuals  with  chronic  vestibular  disorders.
BRUTM conditions  VBS  (cm/s)  COP  area  (cm2)
Mean  (SD)  95%  CI  Mean  (SD)  95%  CI
1  FS/OA 1.01  (0.40) 0.94--1.08 3.88  (3.80) 3.20--4.56
2 FS/OF  1.34  (0.57)  1.23--1.44  4.90  (5.96)  3.83--5.97
3 FS/saccadic  1.34  (0.50)  1.25--1.43  2.93  (2.23)  2.53--3.32
4 Horizontal  1.23  (0.44)  3.69  (3.53)  3.69  (3.53)  3.05--4.32
Vertical 1.31  (0.69)  3.96  (3.47)  3.96  (3.47)  3.24--4.48
5 Horizontal  1.75  (0.74)  6.07  (4.87)  6.07  (4.87)  5.20--6.94
Vertical 1.74  (0.62)  6.41  (4.10)  6.41  (4.10)  4.68--6.15
0  (12
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F6 Foam/OF  3.01  (1.24)  15.0
rom  condition  2  to  3  (p  =  0.001).  From  condition  3  to  4
orizontal  (p  =  0.053),  there  was  a  tendency  to  increase.
When  comparing  the  COP  area  with  respect  to  the
timulus  direction,  no  statistical  difference  was  observed
etween  conditions  4  horizontal  and  4  vertical  (p  = 0.479)
nd  5  horizontal  and  5  vertical  (p  =  0.112).
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igure  1  Sensory  conditions  of  the  Clinical  Test  of  Sensory
nteraction  and  Balance  (CTSIB).  Graph  representation  of  the
rogression  of  time  of  sensory  conditions  of  the  CTSIB  in  elderly
ndividuals  with  chronic  vestibular  dysfunction.
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igure  2  Sensory  conditions  of  the  Balance  Rehabilitation
nitTM (BRUTM).  Graph  representation  of  the  progression  of  the
eans of  the  center  of  pressure  area  of  the  sensory  conditions
osturographic  assessment  of  elderly  individuals  with  chronic
estibular  dysfunction.
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The  comparative  representation  of  the  progression  of
eans  of  VBS  in  the  sensory  BRUTM conditions  is  shown  in
ig.  3.
When  comparing  the  progression  of  means  of  VBS  con-
itions  in  the  BRUTM conditions,  a  statistically  signiﬁcant
ncrease  was  observed  from  condition  1  to  2  (p  <  0.001),  4
o  5  horizontal  (p  <  0.001),  4  to  5  vertical  (p  <  0.001),  5  hori-
ontal  to  6  (p  <  0.001),  and  5  vertical  to  6  (p  <  0.001).  There
as  a  statistically  signiﬁcant  decrease  from  condition  3  to  4
orizontal  (p  <  0.001)  and  3  to  4  vertical  (p  =  0.007).  There
as  no  statistically  signiﬁcant  difference  in  conditions  2  and
 (p  =  0.453).
When  comparing  VBS  with  respect  to  the  direction  of  the
timulus,  no  statistical  difference  was  observed  between
he  4  horizontal  and  4  vertical  conditions  (p  =  0.225)  and  5
orizontal  and  5  vertical  conditions  (p  =  0.157).
iscussion
he  clinical  and  laboratory  assessments  carried  out  in  this
tudy  identiﬁed  an  impairment  of  sensory  information  that
ffects  postural  control  in  elderly  patients,  as  these  results
iffer  from  those  of  the  elderly  population  in  general.8
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igure  3  Progression  of  VOC  means.  Graph  representation  of
he progression  of  the  means  of  sway  velocity  of  sensory  con-
itions  in  posturographic  assessment  of  elderly  individuals  with
hronic vestibular  dysfunction.
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tInﬂuence  of  sensory  information  
The  composition  of  the  sample  in  the  present  study  was
representative  of  the  elderly  population  with  vestibular  dis-
orders,  i.e.,  mostly  female  and  elderly.  Women  aged  65
years  and  older  have  a  1.81%  greater  chance  of  repor-
ting  problems  related  to  dizziness  when  compared  to  men
(95%  CI:  1.38--2.38).4 Dizziness  constitutes  the  second  most
prevalent  symptom  worldwide  in  individuals  up  to  65  years
of  age  and  its  prevalence  is  approximately  80%  in  those  aged
75  years  or  older.1
Falls  in  the  elderly  are  the  principal  complication  of
disorders  of  body  balance.11 There  are  several  factors
associated  with  falls,  but  dizziness  of  vestibular  origin  is
noteworthy,  as  population  studies  show  that  the  chance  of
falling  increases  by  threefold  (OR:  3.0;  95%  CI:  1.9--5.0)  in
the  presence  of  this  complaint.12 This  study,  and  others,
showed  a  higher  prevalence  of  falls  in  elderly  patients  with
vestibular  disorders5,6 compared  to  elderly  individuals  from
the  same  community  without  vestibular  disorders.11
Our  study  noted  the  presence  of  both  rotatory  and  non-
rotatory  dizziness  in  approximately  40.0%  of  patients,  which
is  different  from  the  study  by  Gazzola  et  al.11 One  possible
explanation  for  this  ﬁnding  is  the  concomitant  involvement
of  other  systems  involved  in  body  balance  in  conjunction
with  the  vestibular  system,  suggesting  a  probable  multifac-
torial  sensory  disorder.
We  chose  the  CTSIB  as  our  method  of  clinical  assessment
because  it  is  easy  to  apply,  is  low  in  cost  and  can  assist  in
the  rehabilitation  assessment.  The  results  of  this  study  using
the  CTSIB  show  that  the  performance  of  the  elderly  with
vestibular  disorders  declines  from  condition  I  to  II,  i.e.,  when
there  is  loss  of  visual  information.  Vision  guides  the  body’s
position  in  relation  to  the  surrounding  environment  and  plays
a  key  role  in  delayed  stabilization  of  postural  corrections  and
in  the  planning  of  anticipatory  reactions.13
We  previously  reported  a  decrease  in  the  time  spent
in  condition  II  compared  to  condition  I  in  elderly  individ-
uals  from  the  community  with  a  history  of  recurrent  falls8
although  we  found  no  difference  between  these  conditions
for  those  without  falls.  In  the  case  of  elderly  patients  with
a  compromised  system,  the  vestibular  system  or  even  a his-
tory  of  falls  discloses  the  dependence  on  the  visual  system
for  body  stabilization.
The  absence  of  differences  between  conditions  II,  III,  and
IV  indicates  that  when  only  two  systems  are  active  and  one
of  them  is  the  vestibular  system,  which  was  impaired  in
our  elderly  subjects,  the  remaining  system,  be  it  visual  or
proprioceptive,  could  not  meet  the  necessary  demands  for
postural  control  by  itself.
The  change  from  two  systems  (condition  IV)  to  a single
system  (conditions  V  and  VI)  was  even  more  challenging  for
our  elderly  subjects  with  vestibular  disorders.  In  the  last
two  conditions  of  the  CTSIB,  the  vestibular  system  was  the
only  accurate  sensory  source.  Studies  have  shown  that  in
conditions  V  and  VI,  performed  with  eyes  closed,  feet  on  an
unstable  surface,  and  with  visual  conﬂict,  more  than  50%  of
the  elderly  with  a  history  of  falls  cannot  successfully  rely
on  exclusively  vestibular  information  and  interrupt  the  test
before  30  s.14,15These  results  were  even  worse  in  the  elderly  patients
with  vestibular  disorders  in  our  study,  since  our  patients
had  a  previous  limitation  of  the  vestibular  system.  The  data
revealed  these  conditions  to  be  the  most  challenging  with
t
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espect  to  the  time  spent  on  the  test  by  the  elderly  patients,
howing  the  visual  dependence  of  the  elderly  with  chronic
estibular  disorders  on  certain  sensory  conditions  for  static
ody  balance.  Conditions  V  and  VI  had  the  highest  number
f  altered  cases,  32  (26%)  and  41  (33.3),  respectively,  and
he  lowest  mean  time  spent  on  the  test,  25.01  ±  9.42  and
2.99  ±  10.11  s,  respectively.
Thus,  the  CTSIB  can  elucidate  the  difﬁculty  individuals
ith  vestibular  disorders  have  in  the  most  challenging  condi-
ions  and  can  help  direct  rehabilitation  through  stimulation
f  the  remaining  systems.
Integrated  virtual  reality  (BRUTM)  is  a  more  sophisti-
ated  test  that  requires  adequate  equipment  and  is  not
lways  available  in  the  clinical  setting.  Thus,  computerized
osturography  complements  conventional  tests  of  otoneu-
ological  assessment,  providing  quantitative  information
bout  the  inﬂuence  of  sensory  systems  on  body  balance
ontrol,  in  addition  to  promoting  disruption  of  visual  infor-
ation  through  virtual  reality  stimuli  to  maintain  body
alance.16
In  condition  1,  the  baseline  condition  of  posturography
valuation,  the  COP  area  and  the  VBS  showed  no  changes
hen  compared  to  data  from  healthy  elderly.6 These  results
re  similar  to  the  ﬁndings  of  other  authors17,18 who  demon-
trated  normal  values  of  COP  and  VBS  for  most  patients
ith  chronic  vestibular  dysfunction  in  this  condition.  This
s  because  the  visual  and  somatosensory  cues  for  maintain-
ng  body  balance  are  able  to  compensate  for  the  inaccurate
nformation  from  the  vestibular  system.
Thus,  as  in  the  CTSIB,  computerized  posturography
howed  a difference  in  the  COP  and  VBS  in  conditions  1--2,
ocumenting  the  dependence  on  the  visual  system  in  the
resence  of  vestibular  dysfunction  in  the  elderly.  In  condi-
ion  2  of  the  posturography  assessment  (FS  and  CE),  we
bserved  differences  in  COP  area  between  elderly  subjects
ho  were  healthy  and  elderly  patients  with  vestibular  dis-
rders  whether  they  maintained  stability  or  fell  one  or
ore  times.  We  also  observed  differences  on  VBS  scores
etween  elderly  patients  with  vestibular  disorders  who  fell
nd  healthy  elderly  subjects,  and  between  elderly  patients
ith  vestibular  disorders  who  did  not  fall  and  those  who  did
all.  These  results  indicate  that  the  use  of  visual  information
s  very  important  for  the  control  of  body  balance,  especially
n  the  elderly.6
Buatois  et  al.  observed  similar  ﬁndings  between  groups
did  not  fall/history  of  one  fall/history  of  two  or  more  falls)
f  healthy  and  functionally  active  elderly  on  the  balance
core  in  condition  2  of  the  Sensory  Organization  Test  (SOT),
xed  surface  and  CE.19
With  the  introduction  of  visuo-vestibular  stimuli,  we
ound  that  condition  3  (saccade  stimulus)  added  no  difﬁculty
o  postural  control,  either  by  VBS  or  COP  area,  in  contrast
o  conditions  4  and  5,  which  showed  progressive  difﬁculties.
Condition  3  used  saccadic  stimuli,  related  to  rapid  and
mall  eye  movements,  which  are  intended  to  position  the
mage  and  movement  onto  the  fovea,  and,  thus,  improve
yesight.16 In  this  study,  the  optokinetic  stimuli  appeared
o  stimulate  and  cause  more  dysfunction  in  elderly  patients
han  saccadic  stimuli.  There  are  few  studies  on  the  inﬂu-
nce  of  saccadic  stimulation  on  postural  control.  In  this  third
ondition,  the  differences  we  saw  in  the  COP  area  parame-
ers  were  between  elderly  patients  with  vestibular  disorders
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ho  fell  and  healthy  elderly  subjects,  and  between  elderly
atients  with  vestibular  disorders  who  did  not  fall  and  those
lderly  patients  with  vestibular  disorders  who  did  fall,  with
he  higher  values  observed  for  those  who  fell.
These  ﬁndings  were  also  identiﬁed,  in  the  same  condi-
ion,  in  a  study  that  reported  higher  values  of  the  COP  area
hrough  posturography  evaluation  in  a  group  of  57  subjects
lder  than  65  years  (67--82  years)  with  a  history  of  instability
nd  falls  in  the  previous  year,  when  compared  to  the  pos-
ural  responses  of  46  healthy  volunteers  (aged  29--75  years)
valuated  as  a  control  group.20
Conditions  4  horizontal  and  4  vertical  use  optokinetic
timulation,  which  combines  saccadic  and  smooth  pursuit
echanisms,  produced  by  repeated  movements  through  a
tationary  visual  ﬁeld  to  provide  clear  images  for  visual
timulation.  The  optokinetic  stimuli  are  considered  intense
ecause  the  perception  of  neurovegetative  symptoms  can
ccur  even  without  movement  of  the  individual.21 The
ptokinetic  stimuli  can  be  more  challenging  for  patients  with
estibular  dysfunction,  as  shown  in  the  present  study,  and
lso  in  healthy  elderly  with  a  history  of  falls.20 However,
he  direction  of  the  stimulus  does  not  seem  to  inﬂuence
ostural  control,  since  there  was  no  statistically  signiﬁcant
ifference  between  conditions  4  horizontal  and  4  vertical.
The  conditions  5  horizontal  and  5  vertical  were  even
ore  challenging  than  condition  4.  These  conditions  eval-
ate  the  performance  of  the  vestibulo-ocular  reﬂex  (VOR)
ssociated  with  optokinetic  stimulation  in  the  horizontal  and
ertical  directions,  associated  with  slow  and  uniform  rota-
ion  or  ﬂexion--extension  movements  of  the  head.  Again,
t  was  shown  that  the  difﬁculties  imposed  by  the  test  do
ot  depend  on  the  stimulus  direction.  The  study  by  Suarez
t  al.22 observed  that  elderly  individuals  with  postural  insta-
ility  evaluated  by  BRUTM had  a  signiﬁcant  increase  in  COP
nd  VBS  in  conditions  of  visual--vestibular  interaction  when
ompared  to  healthy  elderly,  probably  because  elderly  with
ody  imbalance  have  greater  difﬁculty  in  stabilizing  the  reti-
al  image,  which  infers  VOR  damage.
Among  all  the  BRUTM conditions,  the  one  that  showed  the
ighest  degree  of  difﬁculty  for  both  the  VBS  and  the  COP
rea  was  condition  6.  This  condition,  in  addition  to  suppres-
ion  of  visual  stimuli,  includes  alteration  of  somatosensory
nformation  with  the  use  of  foam,  causing  individuals  to
epend  more  on  vestibular  function,  which  explains  the  dif-
culty  in  maintaining  postural  control  by  the  elderly  patients
ith  vestibular  disorder.  This  result  is  similar  to  that  of  the
TSIB.
Similar  to  the  present  study,  other  authors23 observed
igher  values  of  the  VBS  and  COP  area  in  relation  to  the  other
onditions.  When  comparing  healthy  elderly  with  young
ndividuals,  it  has  been  shown  that  when  proprioception
s  altered  (unstable  surface)  and  vision  is  removed  (eyes
losed),  elderly  subjects  showed  signiﬁcantly  higher  sway
han  younger  individuals.24
Therefore,  both  the  clinical  and  laboratory  tests  showed
hat  the  condition  on  the  foam  surface  with  eyes  closed  is
learly  the  most  challenging,  particularly  for  elderly  individ-
als  with  vestibular  dysfunction,  as  the  vestibular  system
annot  alone  convey  appropriate  information  for  postural
ontrol.
Therefore,  the  ﬁndings  of  the  present  study  can  assist
n  the  choice  of  conditions  to  be  prioritized  as  a  screening
1Macedo  C  et  al.
est  in  elderly  patients  with  a  complaint  of  dizziness  and  in
he  development  of  protocols  that  might  include  different
timuli  (foam,  virtual  reality,  visual  occlusion,  dome,  pro-
rioceptive  boards,  among  others)  according  to  the  results
f  the  sensory  test.
onclusions
he  present  study  showed  a  decrease  in  static  body  balance
n  the  elderly  with  chronic  vestibular  dysfunction  as  sensory
onditions  become  more  challenging,  i.e.,  stable  surface
nd  visual  stimuli  such  as  optokinetic  and  visuovestibular
nteraction,  and  unstable  surface.
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